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We would advise all our renders in
need of shirts, to stops at the Wilming-
ton Shirt Factory and get ih best
wnitn shirt in the land at 75 cr-nt-

J. Elskaoit. Prop., 27 Market street.

J0SH T. JAMES.
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ring public will stand.
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North

iuch 'b-r- e ws nothing but tbe
but they were bothwdthc-cc- n now
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s vhI wtb. of coarse, much

i - p sought trm Cat- - is
) 1 " ii.i X.. ami l can
I. live br;tnret
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ifiJJ'IK

-it- i-rc. i v ry prospect pleases, some
a.,i '! 'uu'i i" vi;." tbe

and extortion, whn-efr- ftarev0r poor all.
Do3iblo. coui ai end tue to ihe rural

'ef Yo'k landlord He can oUt- -

A!iiiSadv. in a N. Y. daily !e1 thi9
t0,C(irraiHlence a H terms. &c . wet
and Ibe revlj csim rn a sJheet eui with
beUi&tiuii wilh a wd cut !. hs wh
gopposed. tbe dwuliimr to which the above
pr.CHSontteaaiomp'tnyintr card were
toipply. Tiiere as uiclhing refresh'
inn m me came : "The Alpine?1 and at
(be men and women on th piazza lips
scme!l" be luxuriating in. lh nretzes full
tint came cool aud refrt-shini- f from the and
mountains shown in the background.
Alsslorbuman h"pes That picture
baJor) representative dwelling in that
TilJjje. The '.able was served by the work
daagb'.ers of the farmers in the neighb-
orhood,

been
aod ooe was very much dis

justed when a lady pointed to the hair at
pin that quietly reposed in her dish of
oatmeal. The maid, with sorue how
nt temper, jerked out tbe pin, stuck
it in hrr hair, and handed the dish W.
back The party did'nt eat oat meal at green
tbe "A!pipo 140

Thorn has be en much complaint ot
enrivaewt Phnrirn irnnprnllv x- -
lm"sndia snlent servants at Sarato cock.
ptais bum titer There was a creat
rI, inciudtos the usual instalment
tlioareat riche from New York. of
Irewas th woman with 200 dresses. bad
il! (mm I'aree ; there was Berry Wall,
Peking of the dndes, - whose loftly
isibiiioo i9 to iutdress other men. and

neh has led him to waste a fortune of men
$300,000 oq clothes. No; not all on dark
do'.hes. The little fop's blase face tells
too plainly how sorue of it-we- One
couldn't help feeling for tbe little girl got
waohegjei her mamma not to take
ker to S&ralojs, where every one point days
ed her out as the niece of Berry Wall,
metiDfofthe dudes.

Here. too. was the woman who bad
eft her husband io New York but bad

bronchi her dock! I f with a nnrsa. to
the Springs for bis health. The poodle the
w" put forward on all occasions, and toc was announced, as a fact of public
a'rest, that his teeth were rczularlv
tewed throe times each day.
'oj Qo sacri Deonle cumber the

fnond? Where ia the fool killer? held
at there were also vcirv manv Dleas ed

1 people there matrons and maid- -
"uwDowouid jrrace any assemblage tbeMrth. Cultnrnl rvnrl rnHnpd thv

.
A ! I wht Kml l nrioilnira j--

t. w UAV4 UO yilf IIVO U

J'coterie 8 Mis3 Florence Tucker. shall
irf 2 wh0 was Glared on. all

bothe most charming young
ibaratoca this season. is
ii!weL lher is Jelightful here now.

"a33eaib,. here w arc to
jwogratuiatoj that the heated term alarmThere hi9 been a great deal

?nt??iaoJ lunny d,alhs especially
.. 5 children, and all are rejoicing in

spect of ail early Fall ; I mean a
T a nrvt ire were

Personal. the
AWtH" KrTohIictatein, of Mobile, stoue

J i : lake ereat pleasure in
pending Dr. King's New Discoy-wJri?.nsu.n,PU- on.

having used it tor
Urrh ,7iai K 01 Bronchitis and Ca- -

ent'relv, rae II18tant relief and
aictedS!1 me and 1 havo not been upon

Id. 4. . "''PO. I also hflOf r atntn Ihnl. have
result H0lher remedies with no good
adn, U?Te also used Electric Bitters

wh'ch T o,2 3 New Life I'nis. both of
l)r jjj recommend.

ioaVeJ! Recovery for Con
tUv. ; 5US ana oas, is sold on
. H rrarantcee- - Trial bottles free

.urn--- .' " uuu

ArJOTnc Bitters and Buck- -
5?- - givenmedles that Mil as
?? ThereVch wun,7"sal satistac

seffZ.ri n some wonderSey the medicines in boIb?fUQiPtion uase3 ot Pronounced
iTe ubeen entirel cured than

i? E2S ryH,t akeQ in connection
same
point

U
!way3C Si?1?- - .We guarantee therby W. H. Green &

of
o..l rT: .

NKW ADVEKTIHEBXENT8.

Removal, firi
J II AVE REMOVED TO NO. 15 DOCK ST.,
where T keep cons'antly on hand a large lot
of thickens, ggs and country Frodaco iren-- erally , -

5 New Egg c r tcs for taki cheapsept 3 ltd w N. K JOHNSON.

Apple Cider i
JJAV1NG GREATLY INCREASED MX
f ioUitlcs by the Introduction of New Machin-

ery, I am prepared to furnish the public with

Pure Apple Cider,
AU made under my personal care and super-

vision, it u a ood artlcls antl a trial will
convince any one of this fact.

Sold in small or large quantities. The tradet,
supplied

All orders, from both city and country, will
receive prompt attention. ' .

A. F. LUCAS,
' 4Manufacturer,

sept 5 lw It'. Lock St . Wilmington, :C.

For Rent.
QOMFOUTABLE RESIDENCE ON

l hcatnut street. North side, between Tijjl
nilrourth and Fifth Five rooms Kitchen.

tcr. Ac. Now occupied by Mr. C. W. Yates.
Applv to

bept5 tf c. S. LOVE.

For Rent.
JJURCELL HOUSE.

FIFTY-TW- O ROOMS.

Apply to mm
sept 1 tf WM. K SPRINGER A CO.

For Rent
'H1E STORE AT PRESENT USED

as our Retail Crockery Department. Cu
Posecsslon given Oct 1st. lLil'j

aug 31 gi : ES & MURCHISON.

TJew Goods.
r UR FALL STOCK IS COMING IN, AND
those In want of School Books, Sehool Sup
plies, Blank Bocks, Stationery, Ac,, Ac, will
find enr prices reasonable. Orders by mall
will meet with prompt attention. A liberal
discount to Merchants and Teachers.

C. W. YATES,
sept 5 Wholesale and Retail Stationer

Special Sale. '
--AT-

Taylor's Bazar
HATS for 25 Cents.

TRIMMINGb, RIBBONS, LACES, FEATH
ER3, FLOWERS, SILKS, SATINS,

PLUSHES, AND VELVET,
cut on straight or bias.

UNDERWEAR. CORSETS, UMBRELLAS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, COLLARS,

AND CUFFS,
At Immense redaction so as to make room

for our Fall goods.

Mrs. Tayloreaves for the North this eve--,

nlng, Monday, Sept. 5, 18S7, to make purchisea
for the Fall trade. Any special order will be
forwarded and filled If eent to the store at

Taylor's Bazar.
Call and buy some of this week's bargains,
sept 5

NEW CHECK B00K8.
JUST RECEIVED A NEW ASSORTMENT
of Check Books on tbe Bank of New Hanover
and the yiret National Bank, "please call, see
and bny them at

HEIKSBJERGER'Sw

, SCHOOL BOOKS.
CH AS USED IN TitE PUBLIC AXD

Priva'e Schools, yon, anr bay cheapest at f

HEINSBERGKKS.
Dealers ad Teachers will Unci tt W tbelr

lntczl to send or call on us.

LOCAL NEWS.
'"Of TO RZW ADVIBTISEMf ITS

House an.t l ot WanUd
CWl iTW-S- ew GooL

. v. I.iXDKfc F..r Uent.
HKiMSBKEcita'a Xevr t beck Books

Ijf
I

Maknikq
:

"tata and County ! axes.

Tbo receipts ot at this port to-

day toot up 317 oalea, airaiost 83 bales
corresponding dite last year.

ood ouppiy f pebble ballast was
to-da- y on Market stree , at its in-

tersection with Princess.
The drills ot the Wilmington Light

Infantry, which were suspended during
heated term, were returned last

Mr. J. A Springer is baying a new
constructed, or. rather an old
repaired, at his coal yard on
Water street

The Slate and County tax books are
in Sheriff Manning's hands and he

now ready aud willing to give out the
receipts an fast as the taxes are paid in.

The crops in tho Burgaw section of
Pender county. have been damagod to

extent by the wet weather, but
yield will be n pretty good one, after

Mr. G. W Linder offer for rent, in
issue, the new brick store. South
corner Orange and Front streets,
the roomy and comtortablu ball
it.

Ponder county Superior Court meets
Burgaw next Monday. Judge Phils

will preside and as there is a prettv
docket there will be a lare crowd
lively times.

The Champion Compress commenced
tho first of September, and has
busily engaged pressing cotton

eversince. They have begun to work
night, to keep up with their orders.

We saw this moroiog. at the store of
H. Yopp, on South Front street, a

turtle that pulled tbe beam at
pounds. He was captured on

Masonboro Sound, by Mr. John Hah

The hydrant at the North west come
Princess and Third streets is in a

position. It is too much on the
sidewalk and should be removed a toot
further out. We know ot three gentle

who have stumbled oyer it in the
(there is no light at the intersec-

tion of these street))) and one of these
his leg badly skinned. There may

result a suit of damages some of thee
if the hydrant is not moved.

liidlcaliou
For North Carolina, warmer and fair

weather, light to fresh winds and on
coast brisk Southwesterly, veering

cooler Northwesterly winds,

At the regular meeting ot the Wil-

mington Steam Fire Engine Company,
last night, a resolution was pass

requesting tbe Chief of tbe Depart-
ment to call a meeting of the officers of

different Fire Companies for tbe
purpose of agreeing upon some definite
airangement as to the Company that

haye control ot the pipe at fires
where more than one Company's hose

required at any hydrant.

False Alarm.
At H o'clock this afternoon tbe tire

sounded, nnd caused some ex
citement. It did not strike for any
particular district and the fire depart-
ment did not turn out although they

ready. The alarm was caused by
man who was changing the blue

in the battery striking tbe wire.

Gymnastic Association.
The officers and attaches of tbe At-

lantic Coast Line in Ibis city are bent
developing their muscle. They
organized a gymnastic associa-

tion with the following named gentle-
men as managers:

President H Walters.
Vice President W A Riach.
Treasurer W C Yarborough.
SecretarvWG Hilton.
Captain W W Kenly.
Lieutenant W W Holliday.
Governing Comittee T R Post. R D

Cronly. E G Thorpe. H M Emerson.

Hock Crystal Spectacles and
Eyeglasses.

Advice to old and young: In select-

ing spectacles you should be cautious
to take more magnifying power
has beea lost to the eye, as io the

proportion that you pass that
of increase, will cause you fur

injury to the eye. Using glasses
stronger power than i. necessary is

the daily canse ol premature old age io
the sight. You can get the best at
Heinsberger's. . f

Cny Court.
The first casecaltt-- d wttbat of Alex

(rreen. charged with committing a
nuiane. He w found guilty and
fine of $10 or 20 days below wa im
p sed.

Sarah Friar and Mary Dayis were
next arraigned for fighting and reistinir
an officer. Both parti? wtre aftjudgttd
guilty and a fine of $( or 30 days' ent

imposed on Sarah Friar,
and $10 or 15 day on Mary Davis.

John Smith (?) was then called, to
answer to tbe charge of disorderly con-
duct. He was discharged.

A Guod I'll iu;.
Mayor Fowler is to carry into effect

something which was suggested in the
Kevikw ears and years ago. which is
to organize a fire police. It is to b in
he sMnpe of an auxiliary to the fire do-pirim- ent

and it is proposed to organize
this force from the members of Wil-

mington Hook ami Ladder Co. No. I

Their duty tvi be to draw a line at
fires, excluding the general public and
protect injr such property as may be re-

moved for safety. Chief Oldenbuttel
approves ot tne movement and it wilj
be submitted i o the. mem oers of the
Hook-an- Ladder Co.

iVnclHr'a Now Jail.
A correspondent at Burgaw informs

us tbat the Board ot Commissioners
from Pender county yesterday closed a
contract with Messrs. 11 C. Black &
Bros, of Fayetteville. for tho c n3ruc-tio- n

of a twostory brick jail at
Burgaw. at a cost. of $2,808. The lower
U or. consisting of four room- - is to be
thejailer's residence, while Ibecells are
to be overhead. A contract was also
entered into with the Paul? Jail Man-

ufacturing Co., of Cincinnati. Ohio,
through tneir agent. Mr. John D Fred
of Macon Ga , for iron cells complete,
at $2, 100. So at last the good people
of Pender county are to have a jail, and
one, toe, that will be creditable to their
cunty.

Tli Onslow Uoad.
Col. E. D. Hall and Mr. E B. San

ders, both of whom have been to On-

slow county, have returned to the city.
They were present at Jacksonville, on
Monday, at the meeting of the Board
of County Commissioners. It was at
this meeting that a petition of the re
quisite number of tax payers was pre"
sented. praying tbe Board to order an
election on the question ot a subscrip-
tion to the Wilmington, Onslow &
East Carolina R. R. The petition was
astrong.one and was evidently so con
side red by the Board . but as there wero
but two members out of the three
present, it was finally decided to post-
pone the final consideration of the
milter until Monday, the H)lb inst
when it is expected that all of the mem
oers wiii do present anu when- - it is
probable that tbe election will be
ca'led.

The company ask for a subscription
.f $00,000, $30,000 to be paid when the
rad is completed lo New River and
$30,000 when it is carried through to
the. Jones county line. This will be the
amount voted on but the terms may be
changed somewhat. It may be $30,000
t j New River and $30,000 to Jack
sonville, instead of the Jones. county
line. The indications seem favorable
now for a subscription by the county,
provided Jacksonville is made the ter-

minus of (he road.
In Pender county, on Monday , the

Board of Co . missioners duly ordered
an election on the question of a sub
scription by Grant township of $10 000
to tbe road. There is very little, if any.
doubt of the success of the measure
there. The registration books are to
be openod in that township on Monday
next, the 12th inst., and the election is
to pe held on Tuesday, October 1Kb

A scientific writersays sleep, if taken
at the right moment, will prevent an
attack ot nervous headache. If subjects
of sick headache will watch the symp-
toms of its coming, they can notice that
tt begins with a feeling of weariness
and heaviness. This is the time that a
sleep of an hour.or even two, as uature
guides, will effectually prevent tbe
headache.

Grandest Outn" tlriff Establish-
ment in the South.

I. Shrier. on the completion of bis
new store in the Purcell House build
ing, will add a full line of shoes for men.
boys and children. Men's, boy's and
children's hats and caps. Gent's fur
nishing good3 of every description.
Also, trunks, valises, umbrellas &c.
&c. which will be sold at the very low
est figures. The Fall and Winter dis-
play ol men's, boy's and childreo'd
clothing will be positively the largest
and finest in Wilmington. f

Kftsigiiecl
Rev. W. H. Lewis, who for more

than two yenrs past has been Rector of
St. James Parish, in this city, has ten-
dered hi resignation, to take effect
November 1st and it has been accept-
ed by tbe Vestry. Mr Lewis is now at
Sandy Hill. N. Y , where he has been
spending his vacation, and is expected
to return to the city next week The
Vestry have not yet extended an invi
tation to any one to take charge ot the
parish.

Who Wre Thej?
Two gentlemen, while walking along

last idght on Princess street, between
Fifth and Sixth, on they way home
from, "the lodge." suddenly encounter-
ed a masqoera'ding party, six in num-
ber, walking arm in arm. They were
dressed in farnasttc 'costumes, with
their masques down, and it was there-
fore impossible to mako out who they
were. One ot the gentlemen, who was
very narvous and excitable from in-

experiences at the 'lodge." gave a
whoop at.d a sell and started at mil
speed lor the shelter of home. lie
wants to kuow to-da- y if there isn't a
law against masquerading the strcetc in
disguise and we think that there is

Itmiis iVom Pt Caswell.
Thtf protracted meeting at Point Cas-

well Baptist Church closed last Sunday
night. Il was a very interesting, edi-

fying and profitable meeting. There
were several additions to the cburcb
Rev. G. M. Tolson, ol this city, labor
ed very earuHstly with the people there
and our corn spondent says that he
preached some of tbe best sermons the
people of that section have ever heard.
Tbe beloved pastor. Rev. W. M. Ken
nedy, filled Mr. Tolson V pulpit in this
city last Sunday.

Mrs. George Aldermau. ot Texa.
who has been visiting friends and rela-
tives at her old home on Moore's Creek,
left Monday night ou her return to the
Lone Star State.

The corn crop, our correspondent
tells us, is not as good as there was
reason to expect earlier in the season.
The farmers are now about through
with pulliug fodder and are better ablo
to estimate the probablo yield. The
cotton crop is also, he says, cut off con-

siderable.
That dread disease, hog cholera, is

playing the wild with the hogs in that
section and is seriously interfering with
the meat prospects for next year. The
man who can find a sure remedy, or
preventive, for this disease will earn
something more than the thanks of Ihe
farmers.

ferSonai
Capt. W. H. Newell and family

have gone to Magnolia ou a visit to
friends in that section.

Maj. Foster continues to improve,
although slowly. He appeared down
stairs to day, for the first time since
his attack.

Capt. H. VonGiahn, who has been
North for the purchase of new goods,
has returned and is now busy receiving
his purchases.

Capt. F. M. James, the chief health
officer for the city, who has been con-

fined to bis room with fever tor several
days, is improving.

That genial gentleman. Mr. C. M

McNett. of the Thompson Houston
electric light system, is here with
the view ot making some additions and
improvements to tbe plant in this city.

Mr. J. M. Alderman, of Moore's
Creek, Pender county, is in the city
with his daughter. Miss Alice, on a
visit to relations here. They will ro-ma- in

until tho latter part of the week.
Gov. Scales has notified Sburiff Man-

ning that be has caused a reward of
$150 to be ollered tor Anthony Mc
Cormick. colored, who murdered Mses
Garrett, also colored, in this city, on
the night ot Suuday, August 14th.

Mrs John Taylor led bcie Monday
night for New York and B sioti, ac-

companied by her youngest son. Julius,
who will be placed at school in Boston.
Mrs. Taylor will return to New York
in lirue to ujtei Mr. lay lor. who will
join her there early next week, and the
two will then spend ihe week in pur-
chasing a large and elegant assortment
of Fall and Winter goods lor their pop-

ular Bazar in mis city.
Dr. John R. Ilawes, of Black River,

Pender county who is in the city, was
taken suddenly ill on the street to-da- y

and tell UM he pavement, while talking
with a gentleman. He was removed
lo Col. Hednck's residence, on Market !

;

Street, but is already out again, i

nv thnnoht.... ho .G u Iv J " i
Klit it. Wftd . Wt lhaf W.s I

... . u.. .

oi nis aimcuon. duc it was in ma.
and tbe toot and he has suciiwaih rt--f

previously.

House and JLot Wanted.
HOUSE CONTAINING FOUE Oli Five

nooois 1 wanted by a party who desires to
buy on the instalment pun. Properly to be
It own secuilty. Good price will be uH fora suitable place. Address

1VKH iENT,
sept 7 Review Office.

For Rent,
rjlIIAT DESIRABLE STOttE ON

orner rf Front snd
Oran.e streets. A nle Hall above.

Apply to G. W. LINDEH7

sept 7 It Cor. Front and Dock sts

State and County Taxes

for 1887.

THE TAX BOOK ABE NOW OPEN.

Wc are reads to receive the TAXES.

Pr mpt payment will save costs.

S. 11 MANNING,

sept 7 It Sheriff.

Change of Schedule
OR STEAMEB PASSPOKT. ON AND
after TUESDAY. 6th Inst.. Hteamer Pass

port wili leave for Carolina Reach at nine in
the morning and half-pas- t two In the after-
noon.

On Sundays the t ousle will leave at J.30 and
the PaBBport at 2 3 J

Train will leave the B ach at half pa6t
twelve and half-pa- st live.

J. W. IIAUPEli.
sept tf nac General Manager. ,

Excursion to Philadelphia

By the Atlantic Ooast Line

J AM GETTING UP A TICKET OF

twenty-liv- e or more. Will leave here on the
morning of
SEPTEMBER 12 and Return SKPTEMBER22

Tickets $12.35 Parties alone the Wllminz
ton & Weldon Railroad who will send me
$12.35 can join me at Gold&boro. Wilson,
UfcKy mount or weiaon.

For particulars ctll at
HElNSBERGEb'S.

aept6 3t Bookstore

RED RUST PROOF

Seed Oats, Seed Rye, Seed

Wheat.

GRAHAM FLOUR (Fresh Ground).
HAViS A FULL SUPPLY OF THEyyp:
ABOVE ARTICLES ON HAND,

which wc offer for sale at lowest prices.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.
sept 3-- 2w

Grain Cradles, Grass Blades
and Snaths,

JAWN MOWJtRS, Ac.

Full stock at bottom prices.

W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,

sept 5 19, 22 , 23 Market St.

ONLY
FIRST-CLAS- S

UEMLMKVS FINISHING

in town.

DICK & MEARES,
sept 5 12 N. Front St

Telescopes,
ANOTHER INVOICE OF TRUNKS,

and Te'escones inst received
and for rale c"jcap. Give us a call for any
srticle usually kept In a first cIjss Sadder?
Ksiabllshment. and we guarantee to pleaseyou both In quality and price. Repaliin
neatly and promptly done

FENNiCI-- A DANIEL.
Sign of the Horse, No. 10. So. Front tit.set 5

Now Ready.
yyE HAVE REMOVED FROM THE OLD

sUnd and are now ready to waft on all n

will favor us with a call at our New store.
1 A North Front st. Hard-rare- . tovcs an I

Home Furnishing Goods at low prices
ALOfcUMAN, FLANNKR JO.,

fcot 5 daw ' 1U N. Front 8t

Knoxville Furniture Co.
IITE . ARE HERE YET. WITH THE

V f
finest aed cheapest Furniture and othelpuse
noiu kuomb lo uc lounii in thn fit"

We are reviving new root tialiyfrooi tinFactory. l o a fullllzaof Bahy rrlre.We bare a aoiay Iron Safe which,. we will
CL1i Tl " i i -

ent 5, v K. Hr SNEED, Manacer

Dfg Collars; Iarge assortment just,
received. Can buy a nice collar roj

PiAKOS AND OKOAHS
JgOLD ON T1H5 POPULAR INSTALMENT

lnh tw cheap, . . A new Jot xant received a 6

HEINiSBERGER'S.
eept 1 Cosh Kook tad Muric Stcr

,ch8PettatHelMbrgar.ti


